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NEW DELHI: India has sought divine interven-
t ion to  r id  i ts  government  bui ld ings  of  the
scourge of spitting-wall tiles imprinted with the
images of gods. Officials in Uttar Pradesh state
have installed tiles with images of Hindu gods
and goddesses in “vulnerable” corners of gov-
ernment buildings where reddish brown sprays
from chewing tobacco mixtures are a common
sight. Few public spaces are spared from spitting
in India. 

Those chewing the hugely popular handmade
paan mixtures of tobacco and areca nut are serial
offenders, leaving a pungent stain on any surface
coated with the residue. In Shahjahanpur district,
roughly 225 kilometers from the capital Lucknow,
officials fed up with the mess have turned to the
gods for inspiration.  

“We got CCTV cameras instal led,  and also
deployed staff to check spitting, but it was of no
use,” district official TK Shibu told The Press Trust

of India. “So as an experiment, we are trialling
these tiles of gods and goddesses.” The move
comes shortly after the state’s new leader Yogi
Adityanath, a firebrand Hindu priest, announced
a ban on chewing tobacco in government premis-
es after encountering a spit-stained office in
Lucknow last week. Similar efforts have been
rolled out, with mixed success, to deter public uri-
nation in India, with the images of gods often
seen on walls and corners across its cities. —AFP

India seeks divine intervention to deter spitters

SEOUL: Ousted South Korean President Park Geun-hye (center), leaves the prosecutors’ office in a car as she
is transferred to a detention house yesterday in Seoul, South Korea. —AFP

SEOUL: For a person whose life always seemed to revolve around
South Korea’s huge presidential palace, the next several months
will be lived on a much smaller scale. Park Geun-hye entered the
Seoul Detention Center in a black sedan before dawn yesterday
after a court approved her arrest on corruption allegations. The
ousted president registered her name and ID number, went
through a simple health checkup, and gave up her personal
belongings, including hairpins that held up her signature bun. She
then changed into light-green prison clothes and was locked in a
solitary cell, according to a detention center official who didn’t
want to be named, citing office rules.  

Park’s cell has a television, a toilet, a sink, a table and a mattress.
She will be asked to rise at 6 am and go to sleep at 8 pm. She will
have to eat at her cell and also wash her own plate, the official said. A
typical solitary cell at the detention center is 6.56 square meters. “She
will go through the same routines as other inmates,” the detention
center official said.  Park is expected to spend several months in the
detention center while court proceedings are taking place.

She has lived in the presidential Blue House twice, first as the
daughter of military strongman Park Chung-hee, who moved into
the palace in 1963, two years after he staged a coup and took control
of the country. Park left the Blue House following the assassination of
her father in 1979. But, following a meteoric political career, she
returned after winning the presidency in December 2012, thanks to
overwhelming support from older voters who remembered her
father as a hero who rescued the nation from poverty, despite his
brutal record of civilian oppression.  Park’s term was to have ended in
February 2018, but the Constitutional Court removed her from office
on March 10 over the corruption scandal.

Occupying the slopes of a downtown Seoul mountain, the Blue
House is large compound where hundreds of people work in sever-
al buildings, including a blue-roofed, 8,476-square meter (10,137
square yard) hall where the main presidential office is. When she
used the office, Park needed to walk about 15 meters (16 yards)
just to get to her desk from the door. She is the second former
president to be held at the Seoul Detention Center, which keeps
criminal suspects in custody before conviction. Roh Tae-woo, who
was president from 1988 to 1993, was locked there after a 1995
arrest for bribery. He was convicted and sentenced to prison but
was pardoned in 1997.

Its current detainees include other key figures in the corruption
scandal that toppled Park, including her longtime friend, Choi Soon-
sil, who is suspected of colluding with Park to extort money and
favors from companies and secretly interfering with state affairs.
Billionaire Samsung heir Lee Jae-yong was detained there after
being arrested for allegedly using tens of millions of dollars in cor-
porate funds to bribe Park and Choi in exchange for business favors.

Park’s former culture minister, Cho Yoonsun, and her ex-chief
of staff, Kim Ki-choon, are also being held at the detention center
following their arrests over suspicions that they blacklisted thou-
sands of artists deemed as unfriendly to Park to deny them state
support. The current Seoul Detention Center opened in Euiwang
city in 1987.It replaced a facility originally built as a prison in
Seoul in 1908. During Japan’s colonial rule over the Korean
Peninsula, the prison was notorious as a torture center for Korean
independence activists. After colonial rule ended at the close of
World War II, South Korea used the facility as a prison and later as
a detention center. —AP

S Korea’s Park in custody 
after court orders arrest
Disgraced Park downsized from Blue House to solitary cell

High-tech war kit
can’t prevent 

civilian deaths 
WASHINGTON: Despite using state-of-the-art weaponry, the US-
led coalition fighting the Islamic State group in Iraq appears
unable to avoid civilian casualties as it battles the jihadists in
close urban combat. The coalition is backing Iraqi forces in the
battle to push out IS from west Mosul, a maze of narrow and
densely populated lanes in which residents must hunker down in
a bid to avoid bombs and bullets. The commander of the US-led
forces admitted this week that they “probably had a role” in casu-
alties caused by an explosion on March 17, which local sources
said left dozens of non-combatants dead.

But the US military has also repeatedly denounced what they
call the jihadists’ use of civilians as human shields-and now accus-
es them of trying to provoke the coalition into making deadly
blunders. The anti-IS forces have the most up-to-date technology
for warfare, enabling GPS and laser-guided bombs, video surveil-
lance by drone and online interception of jihadist activity. 

Yet their opponents are “smuggling civilians so we won’t see
them and trying to bait the coalition to attack,” said US Colonel
Joe Scrocca, a spokesman for the Baghdad-based coalition, on
Thursday. He said they had for the first time on Wednesday
caught jihadists on video who “forced civilians into a building,
killing one who resisted, and then used this building against the
CTS (Iraqi counter-terrorist forces).”

Fears for civilians
Since the west Mosul offensive began in mid-February more

than 300 civilians have been killed, according to the United
Nations-although it is not clear how many deaths are attributable
to each side. Some 200,000 people have fled the area over the
same period, and the Pope, the UN and Amnesty International
have all called in recent days for greater efforts to protect citizens.
London-based NGO Airwars, which monitors civilian casualties of
international airstrikes, said victims of coalition bombs in Iraq and
Syria increased in March to a level comparable with “some of the
worst periods of Russian activity in Syria.”

The rise to power of US President Donald Trump, who prom-
ised to “bomb the shit” out of the IS group, has fed suspicions
that the new administration is giving a freer rein to its military-if
necessary, by accepting more collateral damage.  But US
Lieutenant General Stephen Townsend, who leads the coalition,
said there had been only “relatively minor adjustments” to the
rules of engagement since he came into command last August,
and that these did not factor in the March 17 strike. 

Speaking to reporters on Tuesday in a phone briefing from
Iraq, he insisted that “our care, our caution, our applications of the
rule of force... our tolerance for human casualties, none of that has
changed.”Townsend described the fighting as “the most signifi-
cant urban combat to take place since World War II.” “It is the
toughest and most brutal close-quarters combat that I have expe-
rienced in my 34 years of service.”Along with civilian casualties,
Iraqi troops have suffered significant losses, with nearly 300 men
killed since the west Mosul pushback began over a month ago.

US military officials say they have boosted precautions to
avoid civilian victims. “We don’t need to use a 500-hundred-
pound bomb which is going to destroy a building if we can use a
Hellfire missile which is just going to blow out a room and kill
some fighters,” said Scrocca. A US defense official told reporters
this week that they always try to have video images of the targets
that Iraqi forces ask them to strike.  “We have to be able to posi-
tively identify the valid military target (and) positively identify the
combatant,” as well assess the potential collateral damage of a
strike, the official said, speaking on condition of anonymity.  But
in some circumstances, the decision to strike must be taken in
seconds.  —AFP


